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Go With the Flow:  
Aquatic Exercise
Water workouts have special advantages for  
exercisers. Aquatic exercise builds overall fitness  
without the jarring of weight-bearing moves.
If you’re a beginner or have limited mobility,  
choose an introductory class to identify your fitness goals and learn proper 
form. If you’re rehabbing from injury, follow your physical therapist’s 
guidelines. Swimming or water jogging and dancing strengthen muscles and 
general fitness. Start gradually until you see the post-workout effects.
                                             If you’re moving up to moderate-intensity, 

more strenuous routines, initial instruction is 
recommended. Examples: Lap swimming is ideal 
for cardiovascular health and energy level; done 
regularly, it may also help reduce body fat. Core 
workouts strengthen abdominal and back muscles.

                                             If you want a more challenging pool session, 
try aqua jogging, which burns more calories than 
outdoor jogging. Or tread water to exercise the 
back, chest, abs, buttocks and other muscles. 

Ready to get wet? First check with your health care provider if  
you are pregnant or have chronic health problems, including heart issues, 
arthritis, backache, injury or obesity. 

Learn more at www.cdc.gov/flu.

              Influenza Vaccination Awareness Week is December 4 to 10.

Flu Vaccine Questions
Influenza (flu) vaccination is recommended for most people age 6 months and older.  
Here are some key questions about the vaccine with answers from the CDC.
>> Does the flu vaccine fight specific viruses? We are exposed to many strains of flu that are  
constantly circulating and changing. U.S. vaccines are updated annually to match these changes.
>> What’s the best time to get vaccinated? Mid-autumn – or as long as flu viruses are circulating,  
even past January. Contagion usually peaks between November and March and can last into May.  
It takes about 2 weeks after vaccination for your immunity to fully respond and protect you.
>> Does the vaccine have side effects? It cannot give you the flu, though some people get  
flu-like symptoms for a day or so, as your body builds protective antibodies. Consult your  
health care provider if you are concerned about side effects.
>> Can I get vaccinated and still get the flu? Yes, if you were exposed to a virus just before  
getting vaccinated or exposed to one not included in the current vaccine. Also, protection  
varies due to your health and age factors. 
Those at high risk of influenza complications include pregnant women, young children,  
older adults and those with chronic medical conditions. 

QuikRiskTM Self-Assessment:  
Generalized Anxiety
By Eric Endlich, PhD

We all worry from time to time, but have  
you ever felt that you worry more than other  
people – or that you simply worry too much?  
Use this assessment to estimate your anxiety level. 
On most days, for at least  
the past 6 months:                               Yes    No

1. I worry about a variety of things. 10 0
2. I feel restless or on edge. 10 0
3. I get tired easily. 10 0
4. It’s hard for me to concentrate. 10 0
5. I feel irritable or annoyed. 10 0
6. My muscles feel tense. 10 0
7. I don’t get a good night’s sleep. 10 0

Scoring and 
self-help ideas 
on back. >>



Smart Moves toolkit is at www.personalbest.com/extras/16V12tools.

Post-Surgery 
Planning: Overview
When you’re back home after surgery, what can 
you expect during recovery? Preparing for this 
time before surgery can give you comfort and peace 
of mind. A specific plan depends on your surgery 
and assumed recovery time. Here are 5 basic goals:

1.  Learn as much as possible about your surgery  
and how it will affect you afterward. Your 
surgeon will explain the details before surgery.  
Be ready with questions. 

2.  Before you can be discharged, your surgical  
team will teach you pain control, wound care, 
proper breathing and how to avoid infection.

3.  Line up caregivers. Someone should be present 
during your discharge instructions, and then 
get you home and be available to assist when 
needed. 

4.  Stock up on supplies, such as ice packs for 
inflammation, comfortable, clean clothes and 
simple meals.

5.  Call your surgeon if you develop a fever or have 
signs of infection such as redness, increased pain  
or drainage.

Your surgical team will monitor your progress for  
the first few days. Keep their numbers handy. 

QuikRiskTM Self-Assessment:  
Generalized Anxiety Continued from front. >>

What’s your number? If you scored from 40 to 70, you might have 
generalized anxiety disorder (GAD), which affects more than 3% of the 
population. People with GAD worry even when nothing is wrong, and often 
find that their anxiety level interferes with their work or relationships. Perhaps 
you’ve already seen your health care provider about physical complaints such 
as stomachaches or neck pain, or to try to figure out why you’re so tense.

 What to do: Self-help ideas  
include exercise, meditation and  
exploring nature. Psychotherapy – 
and in some cases medication – may  
also help you manage your anxiety.  
For professional help, ask for a  
referral from a trusted friend or your 
provider, health plan or employee 
assistance program.

“A discovery is said to be an accident 
meeting a prepared mind.”  

– Albert Szent-Györgyi 
 Grocery  
 Store  
 Lessons
  By Cara Rosenbloom, RD

Do you typically shop the perimeter of your grocery store to find whole, 
fresh items including produce, seafood, meats and dairy? That’s good advice, 
but it’s only half the story. There are many versatile, nutritious and delicious 
foods in the inner aisles, too. Aisle staples include packaged whole grains  
(oats, quinoa, brown rice), lentils, nuts, beans and canned salmon or light  
tuna, as well as frozen fruits and vegetables and baking items. 
No matter which part of the store you’re in, the key to picking the best 
options is knowing the difference between whole, packaged and processed foods: 
>>  Whole foods are single-ingredient items such as meat, chicken, fish, milk, 

nuts, vegetables and fruit. Fill most of your cart with these. 
>>  Packaged foods have not been substantially altered  

from how they once appeared when they were fresh.  
They are packaged for convenience, but they don’t  
have much added salt, sugar or fat, and have no  
(or very few) additives or preservatives. Examples  
are bagged lettuce, plain yogurt, canned salmon  
and frozen blueberries. Buy more of these.

>>  Processed foods are drastically altered from their  
whole state. They have lots of added fat, salt, sugar and/or  
preservatives. Examples: candy, chips, soft drinks, packets of flavored rice  
or noodles, bottled sauces and sweetened cereals. Buy a minimum of these. 
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